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Log House At Brattonsville, Built 
In 1776, Is Still Strong And Firm
Brattons Have Lived 

-- In Sturdy Old House 
For Generations

BY H I7ABKTH JUKI)
'Cnme here boy-!" And Mrs Wil- 

,m Brattnn quickly thrust her two
 mail sons into the hu«c fireplace 

i A here their -mall bodies would bo 
4 safe from the mu>ket ball- piercing

 he jT>of of the log family home on 
. '.-IP night <-f July u. 178«

And that >ame lop house, tlu
, -am*' chimney where the two Brat-

t t'j;i vounr^lers stood »rm doubt
  .:-hmg they were wuh their father
 ut-uJe fighting the British- the 
true tloors still <tand today  

 ,'i'ut.' and firm. Rood for another
 --. i ir two. perhaps, if need be 

I i.-. ;ilinos: inroiveivablr that i 
:i<>use built in 1776 cuuld be toda\ 
, i the condition it *v The hou-» 
h*s not been pampered but loving 
Kind*, of Bruit mi dt"--end-in!-, have 
' .ired for it bv putting it to thr be-^t
 ise pos-ible by allowing it to be 
i.ved in for many generation*.

Whrn Col. William Brattnn and 
n;s attractive vnunq wife. Martha 
Bratton. built the IOR house it must. 
hitve been one of the landmarks of 
'he srrtinn fit any rate it is cer-  
' unly one of thr few of it< ape ex- 
' tine todav in York County

Today'* visitor finds ihr house 
standinr in an unused lanr. onrc 
thr slajfetoarh route from York- 
ville to Chester 
Ol pleasing external design the

  xterior was weatherboarded many 
year- a«o to prevent decay The 
'-mall porch is centered by a wood 
door opening on the large main 
room of the home, holding the 
original plaster, but showing in
 ome spots the hand hewn laths 
The seven foot fireplace is one of 
the three in the hou^e and to the 
right of the large chimney a wind 
ing; stair lead* to the room above 

lighted by four small square win- 
* fi'/A's and two ' mall three-paned 

lights that slide to ^ne side to open

Revolutionary Home

Still strong and livable after 172 years of existence, the Revolutionary 
nous* at Brutton.svUle stands today in ;\ little used lime Th» soil has erod 
ed around the house to u depth of about three feel and in recent year.s the 
pillar: havi been bolstered to give the home a firm support This is a rear 
view of thr sturdv foui room log house. nu\v weatherboarded for protec 
tion. Staff photf. b% Robert--*

f'upld Is a bo ftisoelated with thr 
upstair* rooms. One of the Brat 
ton daughters Ml in love with 
a younic nun on whom Papa did 
not look with favor. So late one 
night with the aid of a trtmty 
slave the maiden made her wav 
out the liny wlndcw. down a 
ladder and onto a horse's hat-h 
b* the *lde of her lover The 
ntory goes that before the moon 
had r hanged the vmjnf couple 
had received the parental bless 
ing and wrre bark in thr family 
fold

.K a nugc ^rwm and fh <- vma11 
kitchen ls to tne hack ' but a P»« 
of tiw hf)Use r r tnp R^^^lor- 
"ry houw «t Brattonsville was con- 
^ cted before slaves were num- 
erous enough to have the kitchen 
rfway from the house and to have 
ervants carry platters of steamme 

r-tod from the kitchen tn the yarn

No mention of the hruse would be 
complete without naming the jelly 
cabinet in the kitchen and the 

! medicine cabinet in the living room 
of the home A study of archi 
tecture over the years from the 
Revolution until now convince?* one 
that the women of '76 probably had 
more in the way of household con- 
veniences than her granddaughter 
in 1865

N"enr the buck door a rough brick 
walk leads tn th*1 spring, source of 
'he.Bratton water supply

The Battle of Hurk'n Drfeat
Interwoven with th« live^ of the 

builders of the Revolutionary house 
at Brattonsville is the story of a 
battle, a battle that Rave courage 
and strength to the colonists and 
meant a (treat deal more than the 
niimb*-r of m*t>

For, on the niRht of July 11.' 
1780. Captain Christian Huck. a 
Philadelphian bv birth but wearinRj 
the uniform of a British officer, j 
made camp with 500 men in a lane * 
near the Bratton house on land be-, 
longlnz to the WHltamson family j 
Mrs. Bratton was at, home with her! 
small children, her husband being i 
in the King's Mountain urea with 
his men. i 

In the early evening Captain' 
Huck with a few of his men made' 
,1 seemingly friendly call on Mrs ' 
Bratton to find out where her hus-' 
band was. When the captain found 1 
that he could not find where Col, •• 
Bratton was by other means, he 
went so far as to nffer him a 
commission in the British armv if 
Mrs. Bratton would divulge his 
whereabouts and persuade him tn 
come over fn the British side

Mrs. Bratton refused, and a small 
Bratton boy sitting on the captain's 
knee WHS thrown to the floor with 
such force that his nose was brok- 

i en. Still Mrs. Bratton refused. And 
one of Muck's men grabbed ft reap 
hook hanKine on the porch and 
nlaced it at Mrs. Button's throat 
to kill her At this point, the offi- 
r*r second in command interven 
ed and prevented her death.

Huck commanded Mrs Brattnn 
to nrep*» re su^oer for him and his 
men Mrv Bratton saw now a 
rhance to do the Colonial Army n 
Rood turn bv poisonln* the food 
 hut when '-he thought that by 
mischance It might be eaten by her 
own husband, she '-hanged h«-r 
mind, prepared 'he ior>d and wa- 
locked upstairs while Huck and hi   
men ate

Later in the night < ol. William 
Brut ton and hK 15 men arrived. 
Although tired from A long march, 
thev at leant had the advantage 
of taking the enemv h* surprise 
.ind fell upon Murk .ind hi* men 
killing and taking thr- troup. Hurk 
was killed while Ihr rolonKU 
lo*tt utily one man a M»Idler bv 
tt.r ttiime of 4'amphrll

And now comes proof of the Bib 
lical stalement "Cast your brrad 
upon the waters it shall be re 
turned to you." When th^ .second 
officer in command 'the one that ' 
had saved Mrs. Bratton'^ life' was 

, captured, plans were made for hi-- 
j execution. He asked to be brought 
i before Mrs. Bratton and she pleaded 

his cause with her husband and 
his men so well that his life v.;i- 

1 spared.
After the battle was over thr 

r wuimrted were carried upstairs for 1 
j Mrs. Brut ton to minister to their
I wounds.

Generations of Brat'ons hav*1 
lived in the sturdy log house Still 
livable and probably with more lif^ 
before it than many a home undr-r 
cons'rurtion today, it was only thi- 
past year that it was vacated Mem 
bers of the Bratton familv lived 
In the home unMI 1880

Near the house is rhe iirannr 
monument wuh bronze name platf- 
dedlcated in 1912 by members of 
King'^ Mountain D. A. R. to the 
brave soldiers of the Battle of 
Huck's Defeat and tn pioneer Mar 
tha Bratton who SP[ an exampln 
in bravery and merciful woman-   
hood that anv modern would <!  
well to

Notr:   This story concerns onlv 
one of the thnie BrattonsvilV 
liomPN. »tt week's article w ill 
li'll of the Ifomi-strad and tin- 
hrirk house at BrattnnsviUe.

Restore oldest house 
in York County
BRATTONVILLE   York Coun- 

tv Historical Commission an 
nounced today rpstorafion of the 
oldest known house in Y'-rk Coun-' 
ty will begin this weekend.

Chairman Sam Mendenhall said 
a i irpenter was lo bec:n wtvk 
Sj-urday on the six-room home of 
Col. William Brarton, a Revolu 
tionary \Va r hero, and York Coun
 . ^ f:r>t senator.

Mendenhall sa:d restoration at 
present would consist mainly of
 ''piving tiie buildmR tf> a stan- 
! »rd comparable to the time when 

' >!. Br3!t"n was living in the
  use. He said the Historical Com- 
" -sion eventually hoped to fur-
  -h the house with colomal fur

  "ire and make it <i shoAp;j!-r.
 i the ^tatr. 

Th^ hou«*» wa« huilf in 1778.1
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